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by GYLES BRANDRETH
the english have really

everything uncommonincommonin common with
the americans except of
course ianlanguage said oscar
wildewilds when he beardheard that au-
diences in newnow york werent
queuing to see his plays they
were standing in line at the
box office

there arean scores of english
words about which the british
and the americans dont seem
to aagree here are 30 which
rmaynayab7bmakeke perfect sense to
you butlatl7t which ansm ordinaryordlnvr
londoner would not under-
stand

what would a britisher call
each of thesewordsthese words

1 apartment
2 backup lightsllghtlight
aund3und3 bandaidband aid
441 bathrobe
5 bill
6 checkers
7 closet
8 1creanecreanicream of wheat
9 elevator

11010 faucet
11 flashlight
12 hamburger meat
13 lima bean
14 molasses
15 nightstocknightstick116nightsticknightstick
16 odometer
17 panty hose
18 private school
19 raisin
20 sidewalk
2121spoolspool
2122 thumbtack
28 ticktacktoetick tack tuiit9iitoe
24 vest
a25xucchlnlzucchini
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the names oftwoerintof two different
countries arean hkw4nhidden daech4aecheach of
the eightwaht sw0660eteeoeseteeoes below
can you discover them

for example in ththe
sentesentencerei aintiintinterpolintefpolWPI andAM 6the
FBI discverhiddendiscover hidden marks
nimmen POLAND Is hidden inb
the firstrt two words and DEN
MARK laIs hidden inm the last
two words

I11 give the dog a bone and
give him j little water

2 have you ever heard an
animalanima talk in dialect

3 evening classes may
help an amateur to im
prove his painting

4 children autonputonput on galosh
es tojo go out in the rain

65 the viscount has not

found a home yetyit and he
regrets leaving h1jfluehis fine
palace

6 if your exhaust pipe
rustsmeta youyed just have to
shrug and accept it

7 such a display could be
either grand or rather
vulgar

8 vladimir and olga aream
soviet names

fsecanswerssef anaiomAnaiom

the names of some coun-
tries include within them a
boysorbaysorboy sor girls name folexforexfor ex-
ample the name ADA forms
part of canada and grenada
can you find names of ccounoun

tries in which thelpilowingthe following
personalppersonalersonal names appear

jouylguyjguy 8 philip
2estan2stanstan 9 mark
3adansdandan 10 ken
4 don 11II leales
5 alan 12 leo
ugary6gary6 gary 13 EUeli
7 rita IC14 martin
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1aflat1flatflat
2 reversing lights
3 elastoplast
4 dressing gown
5 bank note
6 draughts
7 cupboard
8 semolina
9 lift

10 tap
it11 torch
12 mince
13 broad bean
14 black treacle
15 truncheon
16 minometerculeometermieometerculemieometer

17 tights
18 public school
19 sultana 4
20 pavementpavcmentffootpathpavementfootpathfootpath
21 cotton reelreel
22 drawing pin
23 noughtsnaughts and crosses
24 waistcoat
25 courgettescourmettescourgettes

1agabon1gabonbabon4abon malimali
2 malta india
3 panama spain
4tongatogo4 tonga togo
5 dahomey nepal
6 perupem uganda
7 chad andorra
8 iran vietnam

1 guyana 2 afghanistan or
pakistan 3 jordan or sudan 4

indonesia 5 new zealand 6
hungary 7 mauritania 8
philiooinesphilivoinesPhiliooines 9 denmark 10

kenya 11 lesotho 12 sierra
leona 13 belize 14
martinique


